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no doubt sincere, and they may be right in thinking that science is gaing
to suppiant and banieli religion ; but if they think that it is going to take
the place of religion they certainly are mistaken. Agnosticism tells us
that, so far as we know or have any hope of knowing, this life is aIl. In
that case to prollong this life as far as possible muet be the first of al
abjects, and science, on the saine hypothesis, seems right in maintaining
that, if any knowledge conducive to this object can be obtained by putting
to the most excruciating tortures thousands of our dumb fellow-creatures,
no valid objection to our doing thie can be assigned. But to the believer in
religion this life is not ail ; for 15 its prolongation bis paramount abject;
his paramount object ie the formation of a moral character wyhich, if his
belief be true, ie destinect to outiast the physical life and to prove of infin-
itely greater value. 11e therefore wiil decline to do for the sake of
phy.sical life anything which injures his moral being ; and if hoe is told that
by refusing to avail himself of vivisection hie wili miss informativon which
might lengthen his days, his sufficient rcply will ho that perhs.ps the
information may prove to be obtainable in saine other way; but the.t in
any cae hie is in the hands of God. Nor does it seem easy to meet the
IBishop's challenge with regard to the use of human subjects, from, which
alone as hie truly says, the mpoet direct and trustworthy knowlcdge could be
procured. Wbat has evolution to say against vivisecting a man 't To
vivisoct an ape is lawful, andI what is man but a highly doveloped ape 't
Somne evolutioniste are beginning-, to claim for certain of the higher animais
a superierity over the lowor grades of humanity. But. supposing the
organizationof man to be in ail cases and clearly superior, what dioeer-
ence doos that make? The higher the organization, the more instructive
will be the vivisection. Agassiz used to teli a story of a scientific m'in
in Germany who said that the kingdom of science woui4 have roally corne
when it was iawfui for an anatemist to go out'and kilt a man for his dis-
secting room. Regarded'from the point of a boliever in religion the man
of science was a brute; but regarded f rom the evolutionist's point cf view,
why was hie net in the right?'

THE publication of Croker's Meoirs has breught his shade again
before the judgment seat cf criticismn; and as the oditer is able and
judicious, the shade gains by the appeal. Croker has been identifled in
the imagination cf meet peoplo with the IlRigby " cf Disraeli's IlCon-
ingsby." It now appears that Disraeli had a personal griidge against
Croker. lis mode cf assailing the abject cf his hatrod, was that which
he frequently adepted and cf which Mrs. Manley cf unsavory famne had set
him the example. H1e liholled Croker under the ccver cf fiction, giving
real traits eneugh to identify the porson libelied as offectually as if the
namne had been printed, but mixing with thom calumnies in the fabrica-
tion cf which hie used the boundiess license cf the noveiist. Macaulay
aise attacked Croker's charactor as well as his litorary work with intense
ferocity in the Edinburg&; and we now know frem the publication cf his
correspondence, that hie alsq was actuatod, and censciousjy actuated, by
personal hatred. That his review cf Croker's IlBosweli " was not juet
has been proved, if the judgment cf the public can be trusted, by the
immense sale cf the work. Miss Martineau aise, and from similar motives,
slandered the -editer cf the Quarterly, and very grossiy, as now appears.
Croker's reputation seems to bave suffored by the ovor-striet observance cf
a principle good in itself. 11e refused to take any notice cf attacks. This
is wise when the assailant is insignificant and when his calumny, left te
itef, is sure te die; but it is ecarcely se wise whon hie is a persan cf mark
and hie calumny, if allao'wed te remain uncenfuted, is likely to live. It is
probably best, in such a case, te brand the faisehoed. If you cannet pro-
vent its repetition; you wili have entored the necessary pretest and you
may î9nmove misgivings fromn the minds cf yeur friends. Creker was a
thorough-going and perfectly sincere Tory, with the limitations cf intelli-
gence and sympathy which that character implies. Genius hoe had none,
but hoe had peliticai abiiity eough, when cembinod with undaunted courage
and the force cf genuine conviction, te make him aimest the seul cf the
Tory defence. For the office of a literary critic hie was disqualified by his
partieanship. H1e was porsenally ne friend te abuses; on the centrary, hoe
was ready, when hie ceuld iii afferd it, te ferfeit place and the faveuir cf
hie suporiors rathor than connive at an abuse in his own departmont; but
lie belioved that the whoie Tory systemi hung togother; and in this hie was
not far wrong. 11e had sonse eneugh te see that concessions must be
made te the Roman Catholics and even to the demand fer Parliamentary
Roform. In retiring from Parliament and public life when the Reorm
Biii had been passed hie incurred the bluff censure of the Duke cf Welling-
ton, who had ne idea of throwing up the cards; yet hie ehowed net only bis
disintereeteduess but bie insight; for true it was that Democracy had.
triumphed and that for Toryiem thero wae ne rosurrection ; the attempt te

re-establish it on a basis cf demagegism, a device cf political sharpers, bas
ceme te its natural end. When Peel threw over Pretection, Croker, like
iDisraeli, turned against him; but ho did net, like Disraeli, traduce him,
nor had ho, like Disraeli, been hiînself a Free Trader, or, like Disraeli,
asked Peel for place. The weakest peint in Crokor's record is hie cennec-
tion withi Lord Hlertford, whose estates lie managod, roceiving payment in
the equivocal formn of a prospective iegacy. Lerd Hertford was one cf the
worst men cf the RIegency, and at his table Croker must certainly have
met conîpany, association with whïch wouid be deemed te taint a man in
these days. But we must remember what the Regency permitted. Lord
Hlertford woro the Garter ; though toc idie te take a very active part in
politics he xvas one cf the chiefs cf the Tory Party, rocognizod as such by
Peel, and a maîî cf no smali intellectual power, theugh hie ability was
hideously misappiod. 11e has been introduced as. a character in novels
both by Thackeray arýJ by Disraeli; by Disraeli in the very nevel in
which Croker je se vcnomously maligned. Thackeray strikes the obscene
idol with the hand cf a freeman; Disraeli lifts hie hand te strike but
invotuntarily sinke upon lhis kneo.

(JROKER's LiFE raises again many questions cf political history : ainong
themn that question about theconduct cf Peel and hie friends te Canning,
which bide fair te take its Place as a histerical cenundrum, beside the
questions about the authorship of Junius and the.'identity ef the Man
in the Iron ?4ask. It owes its angry character, as well as its revived
intereet, te the fierce debates on the Cern Laws, in which the charge ag
hunting Canning te doath was huried againet Pool by Lord Geerge Ben-
tinck. Bentinck, though a connection and a werehipper cf Canning, had
been for neariy tv7enty years a devoted feliower cf Peel; and it was
naturaiiy inferred that hie sudden senee -of the criminality cf Peel's con-
duct had been inf used into him, by somoe designing person. whe was piaying
on his passions. The whoie myetery cwes its existence te the notion that
the Cathoiic question was the oniy one on which the two, sections cf Lord
Liverpooi's Cabinet differed f rom each ether. The f act je that they differed
just as rnuch on questions cf foreign policy and in their genoral tendencies,
the Canning section being, Semi-Liberal, while that of Wellingten, Peel
and Eldon was Tory. Under the neutral respectahitity and mediecrity cf
Lord Liverpoel they had al been content to serve ; but hie departure
snapped the tie, and the two sections thon naturaliy f el apart, neithor cf
them being wiiling, te accept a leader from the other. It is difficuit te
tell a man with whom you have been acting for years even in uneasy
union that yeu regard him and hie opinions with generai distrust. The
refusai te accept Canning's leadership therefore was grounded on the
speciflc question of the Catholic Claime ; and Pool was quite right in eaying
that hie position as Home Secretary, charged with the enforcoment cf the
iaw in Jreland, woutd under a Pro-Catholic Premier have bocome untenable,
while hoe couid net have surrendered it without an open ahandonment cf
principle. There may, have been saine rivairy in the affair, but there was
ne intrigue. At least if there was any, it was on the side cf Canning,
whese restîcess and soinewhat unscrupulous ambition had aiready betrayed
iteif in hie machinations againet Addington, and who provoked the
dieguet cf the Duke of Wellington by the arts te which hoe stooped in order
te propitiate George IV. Cannina's mem ory has been glerified by his
brief career cf diplomatie Liberaiism and hie sad end. But it muet be
remembered that te Tories cf that day the Anti-Jacobin, when hoe turned
Liberal, naturaily seemed te be an apostate. Hie death was opportune.
The ship cf hie fortunes was driving fuil on the rock of Parliamentary
iReform, with regard te which hoe was as fatally piedged t o ation as were
WVellington and Pool themeelves.

IN " Reminiscences cf My Public Life " Sir Francis Hineks expresses
the opinion that Sir Charles Metealfe was selected for the Gevernor-General-
ship in thé belief that hoe was Ilthe beet available statesman te crush
rospensibie govornment in Canada." The late Eart cf Derby, to whomi Sir
Charles owed hie appointment, notified him that hoe required from him the
performance cf Ilvery arducus duties." The duties cf the Governor-
General, when the new constitutionai machinery got into smooth running
order, were net ardueus.. But Lord Derby coutd net have been unacq uainted
withi the officiai despatches of Lord Sydenham, the firet Governor-Generai
cf Canada, under the legisiative union ; and from their perusai, even if hoe
saw none cf the private letters to Lord John Russell and others, hie miglît
roasonabiy conclude that the duties cf a Governor-Ci"eneral cf Canada at
that time wore heavy enough te break down the etrongeet constitution.
Sir Francis seeme te infer without eaying se that some plot was hatched
in the interview between the Colonial Secretary and the new Gevernor-
Geûnorml 'hen the hoavy duties which Sir Charles was te undertake wer


